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net lieard ut hucli torture a3 tmat yet
in Moîtrenl. It je the fashion iimong
the followers of tlie favorite rentier to
citiier fe2el, or u.tsume to feed, deep) and
eveu tragie laterest lu% the poemg se-
lected. The brow is fixed, a solemnioltY
of lepth or dulicsi or vae':ity over-
spreads the coutennce, tind tlîi a 1
oaly relieved ut intervals %vlere the
readier makes a pause. axai the intellec-
tuai people prsîtexeliange glances
or n041s of appreeintion nnd delilht.
When the average rentier gives tlic fol-
lowing, for instanlce, fronti Robert l3ro%"-
nlng'e Master Hugues of Saxe-Gothi', nlo
onu iii the audience would admit for anf
instant that lie or eut' 4lid îîot nter-
8tand, the încunhîîg of the wvords, or
wouI:l la:! to certify hlat It Nwas de-
lighttuI:.

IOne disuctiteýs, lie is canilid;
Two muït diaîcePl-lis distln)gulblled;
Tliree lielps tic couple il ever yet mauî

did;
Four protesàta; f jvc iakes a dart ut tlte

thfng tvi2lle;
Back to One, gocs the case biudicd."

There are. a iîuxber of people menl-
tioned by bjIck*eni wlio are given to
rcadiag:3 aîîd recitations uîîd wlîo <le
liglîted vorious characters of bis niovels.
arnng thent the immortal i. Pick-
%vick. Mfrs- Len Hutiter ivas oneL wlîo
rend liber owa pocînit, which .slie liai ori-
ginally publislied !ta the Ladies Muga-
zine ani signcd witlî an L and eclht
stars. Her ode to an expiriîg frog %vas
one whjrb used Lo ercatc un imlmense
6eneation witiî lier audicnces. Ti'o
stauzas arc worth quotiag; lierc:
ICai I view Ilîet paîîting, lyla;g

On thy stoulachi w'itlout sjghIîîg,
On a log,
Expiring fro ?"

Whca this wvas first reeatcd ta Mn.
P2ckwick, tltat gentlemian eclalîia'd
w'ith grcett entliusinsnî : Il Be.titiftul."
IIt is fine,"' tald «.nI. Leu lmiter, '*It

18 eo simple." IlVe-ry," s:îlc Mnr. Pick.
wick. IIThe next verse," said Mn. Hlut-
ter, " 18 still more -t-oucliltig. 1lal
meil it ?" "If you pIease,"1 iaid Mfr.
Pickwick. " It rune tijus," said the
speaker more gravely:
"Say', have frieuds iii shape of boys,
With wild lialloo nand brutal uîoise
Hunited thee frni mariy joys,

With a dog
Expiring trog ?

'It is fiaely exprescfl," sad Mn. Iihl,
wick.

«Ai point, sir, ail point," retturîîd.
Mfr. Lco Hunten, l ad Mre. Leu cuin Zlo
it justice."

There tire few people, professiowmils ori
otherWlse, wvlio retd -well ; fev imdecîl
who -will flot wvcaay th(- patience of ant
audience in an bour. Wlien ail la mîilul
an.l donc, however, tlic tact that our-
people are making efforts3 to familla-
lzê theaiselvee witli the bcst poets lsa m

AN IMPRESSIONIST AT WORK.

>lopAul saga and judîcates thlat culture
'%vilî 1lot lx, pel'nittcd to la; behînd our
naterial progm'ess. 'For wvhile we are-
being box 2u, we are inîperceptibly pen-
lîmîls, but none the les positively, cul-
tivatimg a better and Iiiglier taste
wliici ln the end wvlll find dellglit In
what îî'c ray now only tolcrate.

See Missing Word Offer. this issue

Society Eîterts, Pest and
Priesent.

Tlicme was a Boufld ut revelery last
Monday at the St. George's Club bouse,
Cote St. Antoin",. The comimany mmumbL'med
about 250, who dmiaced mat'nnil t(, the
strains of Gnueuw'alds' or'chestra, whicb
played an excellenit Fseleetion ai dance
mnusic. The large balI-rooîn wvas utilized
for dancinmg, whilst the Octagon wvas fur-
nialird as a chnrming draxving-rooui for
sitter8 out. Tliere were maany handsonîe
dresses anîong the fair ones, white being
predoinittent, and large colored sleeves
quite de rigueur. Dancing mea mustered
in large aumbers.

Tuesdny evening Madaume Desjardin, had
U Veryj% plensittit murprist party.

Madame Amos gave a ciiitanîug dance
for young people an Wiedziesday.

Mrs. B. J. Coglilîn of Sherbrooke strect
g~ave an mîternoon reception nt bier bouse
ami Tlmunsday. Tiiere was at large attea-
dance. A novel feuture wmas the taetcfully
arranged dinaing-roonîi, with subdued
lighte, and six yoimng ladies to serve ne-
fýeslimeatk. The kuests wene receivcd in
the uppet' drawiug-room by the Iostes
and lier daughter, both looked cxcceding-
ly well. The ex-31ayorcas ivae present and
Iooked chanîning ia a ricli gown of bronze
velvet trimnmed with miak fur.

The bal poudre, which 1e becoming an
institution given by 31rs. Wolferaton

,Thomas of Llangortqe House, last evening,
was a pronounced succe8s, a great; number
of guests were prcsent, and dancing waa
kept Up with zest The dresses worn were
exceedingly bandsome, and the spectacle
presented ia the ball-room when dancing
wvas la progneas was one of great beauty.

Neit w.'ek promises to lie unusually gay.

MIrs. George Drummond, of Sherbrooke
street wili give a large dance on Monday
eveaiflg.

The M. A. A. A. an:. having a dance the
same eveniag. Tu-sday niglit, bal masque
at Mrs. UJeorge Drummond's, the scene 'iill
le a bnilliant: oae!

«Mrq. Van lonne wvil give a dance for
youmig people on the Stîx, over two bundred
invitations have been aîcceptcd.

A smart hll is expected at the Windsor
ftotel on WPdnesgday Aext.

The second of the sitnies o! successiel
lalls given by the Hunt Club takes place
on Thunrsday the 9th. i

Mrs. Albmert D. Ne'lson wiil give a daac-
ing party on February iSîli. 170 invita-
t ions liave Imeet iisu2d, a good tirne fa
expected, witiî so g-nial a host and hosteau
as \Mr. and Mrs Nelson. (rixie dance la
giveca for their son, àfr. Warren Nelson.

The wlts o! hostemîses are becomaing more
4trained th-tu ever ia findiag gentlemen
capablc of dancing to attend tlxeir parties.
'Ladies, nitable and graceful, are in abun-
dance, but on the part of men the art
of dancing seems to be a vaniabing ac-
complishoxent.

Crinoline Is gradually coming in a-
gain. She re-enters to, the air of
"Steel So Geatly O'er Me Steeluug.'1


